Looking for ways to volunteer? Start here!
Begin by completing the Des Moines Public School’s volunteer application form! It
can be found online at http:/ / www.dmschools.org/ volunteer/ .
Create a Sign Up Genius account! Go to http:/ / www.signupgenius.com/ and click
on Log In/ Join to create your own account.
Check the PTA website (http:/ / hanawaltcommunity.com/ ) FREQUENTLYto stay on
top of all of the latest events! Click the Sign Up Genius tab on the right to see
active sign ups!
Be involved! Attend the monthly PTA meetings to get updates on committees,
events and activities! Find a committee that fits with your schedule or volunteer to
help out as needs arise.
Be a cheerleader! Encourage others to volunteer, attend meetings and share their
talents! If you have neighbors, grandparents and friends who love to help kids,
encourage them to take these steps to get active too!
There are so many opportunities to get involved and join in! If you have any questions,
please contact Heather Welch Puri at hwelch7@yahoo.com or Jill DeLancey at
jill.delancey@gmail.com. You are APPRECIATED!!
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